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No. 1990-122

AN ACT

SB 1193

AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)ofthePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providingfor periodof revocationorsuspensionof operatingpriviieg~andfor
requirementsfor drivingunderinfluenceoffenders.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section1541 of Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedby addingasubsectionto read:
§ 1541. Periodof revocationor suspensionof operatingprivilege.

(d) Continuedsuspensionofoperatingprivilege.—Adefendantordered
by the court undersection1548 (relating to requirementsfor driving under
Influenceoffenders),as theresultofa convictionorAcceleratedRehabilita-
tive Dispositionof a violation of section3731 (relating to driving under
influenceofalcoholor controlledsubstance),to attenda treatmentprogram
foralcoholor drugaddictionmustsuccessfullycompleteall requirements-of
the treatmentprogramorderedbythecourtbeforethedefendant’soperatL’ig
privilege maybe restored. Successfulcompletionof a treatmentprogram
includesthepaymentofall court-imposedfinesandcosts,as wellasfeesto
bepaid to the treatmentprogramby thedefendant.If a defendantfails to
successfullycompletetherequirementsofa treatmentprogram, thesuspen-
sion shallremainin effectuntil thedefendantcompletestheprogramandis
otherwiseeligiblefor restorationofhisoperatingprivilege. Thetreatment
agencyshall immediatelynotify the court ofsuccessfulcompletionof the
treatmentprogram.Thefinal decisionastowhetheradefendanthassuccess-
fully completedthetreatmentprogramrestswiththecourt.

Section2. Section1548(b) and (d) of Title 75 are amendedand the
sectionis amendedby addinga subsectiontoread:
§ 1548. Requirementsfordrivingunderinfluenceoffenders.

(b) Attendanceat alcohol highway safetyschooL—Inadditionto any
otherrequirementsof the court, every personconvictedof a [violation ofj
first offenseunder section3731 and every person placedon Accelerated
RehabilitativeDispositionor otherpreliminary dispositionas aresultof a
chargeof aviolation of section 3731 shall, as a part of sentencingor as a
conditionof parole,probationor AcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposition,be
requiredto attendandsuccessfullycompletean approvedalcoholhighway
safetyschoolestablishedpursuantto section 1549(relating to establishment
of schools).All personsrequiredto participatein thisprogramshallbegiven
both oral andwritten noticeof the provisionsof section1543(b)(relatingto
driving whileoperatingprivilegeis suspendedor revoked).Personsconvicted
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ofasecondorsubsequentoffenseundersection3731shallberequiredbythe
court tobetreatedforalcohoi~or drugaddictionpursuanttosubsection-(d).

(d) Order for alcohol or drug commitment.—lfafter evaluationand
further examinationandhearingit is determinedthat Ethel adefendantis an
allegedchronicabuserof alcoholor controlledsubstancesor thattheperson
is a severelydebilitatedcontrolledsubstanceor alcohol abuserwho repre-
sentsademonstratedandseriousthreat land that adequatetreatmentfacili-
tiesareavailablej,the courtmayorderthe personcommittedfor treatment
at afacility or institution approvedby theDepartmentof Health~:J.If the
defendanthas beenconvictedofa previousviolation ofsection3731, the
court shall order the personcommittedto a drug and alcohol treatment
program licensedby the Office of Drug and Alcohol Programs of the
DepartmentofHealth:

(1) Any person subject to this subsectionmay be examinedby an
appropriatephysicianof theperson’schoosingandtheresultof the exami-
nationshallbeconsideredby thecourt.

(2) Uponmotionduly madeby thecommittedperson,an attorneyor
an attendingphysician,the court at any time after an orderof commit-
ment may review the orde:r. After determiningthe progressof treatment,
the court may order its continuation,the person’sreleaseor supervised
treatmenton anoutpatientbasis.

(3) Anypersonorderedby the courtto receivetreatmentafterafirst
offense,and any personrequired to receivetreatment after a second
offenseundersection3731 mustdemonstrateto thecourt that the defen-
dant has successfullycompletedtreatmentaccording to all guidelines
requiredby theprogram before theperson’soperatingprivilegemaybe
restored.

09 Court-orderedinterventionor treatment.—A recordshallbesubmit-
tedto the departmentas to whetherthe court did or didnot ordera defen-
danttoattendaprogramofsupervisedindividualorgroupcounselingtreat-
ment or supervisedinpatient or outpatienttreatment.If the court orders
treatment,a reportshall beforwardedto the departmentas to whetherthe
defendantsuccessfullycompletedtheprogram. If a defendantfails to suc-
cessfullycompleteaprogramoftrealmentasorderedby the-court,the sus-
pensionshall remain in effectuntil thedepartmentis notified by the court
that thedefendanthassuccessfullycompletedtreatmentand-thedefendanf~s
otherwiseeligibleforrestorationofhisoperatingprivilege.In ordertoimple-
menttherecordkeepingrequirements0/thissection,thedepartmentandthe
courtshall work togetherto exchangepertinentinformationabouta defen-
dant‘s case, includingattendanceandcompletionoftreatmentor failure to
completetreatment.
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Section 3. ThisactshalltakeeffectDecember1, 1990.

APPROVED—The11thdayof July, A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


